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Brian Jackson is Valedictorian in 1979

Brian Jackson, a Pim Indian from Casa Blanca・ Arizona, heads the 1979 senior class as the

valedictorian. Jackson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jackson and he has a亡tended S亡ewart for

th〔・ PaSt four years.

He played football three years, WreStled three years, and participated in亡rack three years・

He was a Let亡erman three years' and sergeant at amS Of that organization during his senior year.

Brian was in band亡hree years● honor band one year, and 4-II club for two years. His plans are

indefinite at this亡i血e, but they include a job as soon as he can find one.

second highest scholastica|1y in the class of ‘79 is Sonia Stone, a Mohave fron Parker, Arizona

sonia has been active ln student govemment' band● and girlsI athletic associa亡ion. As saluta亡Or-

ian, Sonia will give the velcone address at Comencenent.

Band director RIchard Martin told an audience recently when the band perfomed亡hat Son had

been one of the皿OSt OutS亡andlng clarinet players he had ever taught in 23 years of experience.

sonia has been especially active in Student Council, and she served as secretary this school year

and in other capacitieg before that. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Stone of Parker.

sonia was editor of the 1979 。esert Braves yearbook.

Emma Tapija Crowned一'帖ss S七ewar七Indian Festiva。書

Ema Tapija, a Senlor and nember of the Hualapai亡ribe at Peach Sprlngs・ Arizona was crormed

MISS STEWART |ND弘V珊S重工V血● Saturday) May 5 in the school gymasi血. 1

1t was such a ra9● Wlndy day' the amual pageant and tribal dancing were held in the school

gymasi皿because it耽s too windy outside to have a parade.

Loren Sa皿aripa) his vife PearlI and children Lonnie and LeeAm. gave many, many hours of

their time in preparation for the pageant, and as usual, things went smoothly・

other contestants for MISS STEWART INDIAN FES冒IVAL included Sonla Sco亡t, SOPhomore’Wam

springs/Yakima; Paullne Franklin・ §enior’who is a Paiute柾vajo・ McDemitt・ Nv. ; Mary Encinas・

sophomore● who is a Papago fron Tucson, Az.; Mary Pope, SOPhomore’who is a White Mountain Apache

fro血皿iteriver, A. ; Karen Quay, freshman, al§O a皿ite Mountain Apache from Whiteriver’Az. ;

valerie Jefferson, junior, who is a Nez Perce′Yaki皿a from Toppenis叩ashington; and Patty Nu血ena,

fresh血an, who is a HopiIShoshone from SEcond Me§a, Arlzona・

Miss N血kena was flrst∴rumer-uP tO the queen, and Valerie Jefferson was §eCOnd rumeトuP.

Rose KIzer and Sandra Sargent sponsored the girls in亡he contest狐d everyone of them had outstand-

ing perfomance8・ Escorts included Troy Kaska for岨ss Scott; Milford Numkena for Miss拒anklin;

Bruce Franklin for皿ss mcinas; I‘aurenCe Walema for Mary Pope;冒Odd Honyao皿for Karen Quay’

Terry Naha for皿ss Jefferson’Maynard Talahafatewa for Miss N皿kena, and皿ke Rono for the

queen, m・S§ Taplja・

A great mny peOPle c狐e to the festival despite the veather. Trophles were presented to

the best dressed boy and glrll the皿OSt COIorful marchlng group, and the血OSt COIorful group.

wooster Hlgh SchooI Indlan club took the trophy for mos亡COIorfu| group; the Sho-B狐queen tOOk

the besトdressed girl trophy; Wl11ie Mike took the best dressed boy亡rOPhy, and Wll|ie and his

little sIster took the be§t dressed marching group. (Mike is the young son of coach Ed Mike.)

Indian arts and crafts vere sold ln Novake as well as various food-葛|ndian and othervise.

All in all, the 1979工ndlan Festival was successful and well attended‘

Paren七s-　Advisory Counc=　Visi七s SIS

parents- Advisory Council● also knom as PAC, Visi亡ed the Title I department and also

visiced in so皿e Other∴classrooms last week. This group meetS three ti皿eS弧nually, and out of

ten, SeVen Of the me血ers attended each mee亡ing.

chairperson for PAC is Everett IIoward; VIce chaiman is Earl Patrick, and secretary is

Marc:霊霊1er. 。f ,h。 。。。n。il in。1ud。 M。.ie Kizer, Washoe tribe, Gardnerville・ Nv.& Woodsford・

ca. ; Marlene Coffeyl SChoo| board representative from Reno, Nv・ ; Mary Jane Walema, Hualapai,

peach SpringsタAz.; Jinna Castro’CoIorado River・ Parker, Az.; Malinda Chico, Papago, Sel]-S, Az. ;

Mr. Earl Patrick, Pimal Ft・ McDowell, Az・ ; Everette Howard, Pima’Sacaton’Az言Marcella Miller’

pima) Saca亡On? Az. and Phyllis Carl, Hopi, Polacca・ Az.



Stewart is My O七her Home Now

by Larry Tso

As you all know, SChoo| is jus亡about out. I know all of you new comers and second year

S亡udents are ready to go home. As for me' |一m a senior here) and to me,亡his is more of a home

亡han my regular home. When | was a freshman here at Stewartl I wanted to go home every亡ime I

COuld● but aft:er a while) I go亡used to being here.

エwen亡home for one surmer●　then came back　亡O SChool and stayed here in Nevada.エhavenlt

been home to Phoenix● Arizona in two years? and maybe工wonIt be going home in abou亡two InOre

years because being here made S亡ewar亡my home.

If I went home now’ it would be like moving亡O a neW S亡a亡e.エ亡WOuld make me feel los亡.

The only people |Id know would be my parentsl brother and sisters.

Bu亡I have already told my paren亡⊆∴tha亡Iim no亡going to be coming home when l gradua亡e.

工Im going to live in Nevada for abou亡two more years・エhave a job all set up for me at Hyatt

House where I111 be working, but Stewart wi11 be my home when I-m off du亡y. I won一亡be eating

Or Sleeping on ca孤PuS9 but you can find me at a11亡he games and ac互vi亡ies亡hat I can find to

a亡とend because | enjoy being here.

I Liked i七　Here at S.I.S

by Another Senior

(Name withheld by request of亡he author)

エsuppose my experiences here a亡Stewar亡have been about the same as anyone else-s. There

have been haI)Py亡imes, Sad times} gOOd tines● bad t:imes, etC. |一ve been here at S亡ewar亡for four

years and | have seen a lo亡Of s亡udents come and go.エーve also seen a lo亡Of s亡uden亡S Stay here a亡

S亡ewar亡de亡emined to achieve something tha亡Is in their minds which only they can say wha亡it is.

エill never forget every亡hing that亡his school has taught me and the good people tha亡| went

亡O SChooI wi亡h, and a11亡he teachers whc have亡aught me every亡hing I need to know which is qui亡e

Living avay from hone has been an experience because I've leamed how to be responsib|e and

IIve also leamed to respec亡Others.　A11 four of the past years | have been here much more

亡ime than t spent at home, SO I guess you could say Stewar亡is my home avay from home.

The sports and clubsエparticipa亡ed in have亡aught me亡hat in order亡O make something work’

and function correc亡1y, PeOPle have to co-OPerate Wi亡h one another. And in order∴亡O aChieve sone一

章hing you really wan亡to achieve, yOu have to work hard and earn it because亡hings in life do両

always co皿e eaSy like it used亡O Seem when you were small.

Yeah, |一11 m主ss this schooI when亡he time comes for me亡O leave, bu亡all亡he memories of亡his

SChool and亡he people | have knoun will always be wi亡h IIle Wherever工go and whatever I do.

'一J一一　Ciass CouId Be Fun If . . . . . . . . .

by Jessica Dorchester

Being a studen亡in journalism class was fun at times except when our adviser was under pressure

for deadlines and亡his caused her to be in a bad mood. 1 think the fun part of i亡WaS taking, de-

Veloping nega亡ives, and printing our oun pictures. Bu‥ha亡WaSn一‥he only thing we did. Every

O亡her week, We had to publish、粗wARPATH・ We had one sma11 problem wi亡h亡hat,皿en it was time for

us to gather our infoma互on. nobody seemed to be around亡O give us any infoma亡ion. 1f亡ha亡WaS

no=he case・ WeId get a reply・ '一come back tomorrow, I jus〔 might have something.'一　so where does

亡hat leave us--eSPeCially when we have to meet a deadline on Wednesday with our printer.工just

hope that next year we can have be亡亡er cooperation with亡he teachers and adminis亡ration in publish-

ing our school newspaper and yearbook.

WARPATH is published bi-Weekly by studen亡S in the joumalism class. I亡is prin亡ed by Douglas

Colbert and his printing class;亡hen i亡is dis亡ribu亡ed without charge 〔o a11 s亡uden亡S' emPIoyees

and to o亡hers who request it. This is the last edition for this school?▼ear.

千二二　‾∴‾



A T引e o「 Ta=s

by Pauline Franklin

one winter dayタBear went Ou亡hunting for food・ He couldnl亡find any food

for himself because the lake was all frozen , SO he sa‥here cold and freezing

on亡hcJce when he thought about making a hole in亡he ice and trying to catCh a

fish. when Bear waS finally able to make a hole in the ice, he stuck his tail in

the water and wai亡ed for a bite. He felt a couple of nibbles, bu亡he didnlt bo-

ther to take out his tail , and later Coyote C狐e along.
一一皿at are yOu doing?Ii coyote asked.　h. .1 t of thewater but he

The Job I Want

The job l wan‥o have when工get ou亡Of school has to do with lav envorcment. The one thing

Now, the field is open mOre for women and a woman Can becone almost anything she wants亡O be.

1 first decided on亡he higtⅣay PatrOl job when | was at home. I would see the Highway PatroI cars

driving around and the men WOuld always Iock neat in their attractive uniforms.

1n school (back hone) we took tes亡S and made our choices on the jobs we would like to have.

|n mos亡Sta亡eS,工Will have to Wait until l an 21 before I apply for the job of Highway PatroI

wcman. Bu亡here at Stewart・ I an a Police Cadet and ‥hink工can continue to be a cade亡untilエ

1 migh亡attend college until l am 21 so I can leam as皿ch as posSible about亡his profession・

To be able亡O knov a lot of people and to be abLe to help them is something l have aftys wanted

Even though so皿e PeOPle do no亡reSPeCt the law,工feel it is some亡hing to be proud of to

wear a unifom of a lav enforcemen亡Officer because工feel that officers do make this a much more

lt is true tha亡SOme POlicemen tum into crOOks and亡hese few have given the profession a bad

nane’bu‥ hope to be one who is well liked by everyOne Or at least by some Of亡he people.

Indian Joke

one day as a whiteman WaS Walking to his home, he met an lndian with a horse. Thinking

亡he horse pre亡ty,亡he whiteman aSked the皿an if he would sell it to him for?7う・

The |ndian replied}一一No see, nO See・"
一・wel=ndianr said the whiteman’一・1-11亡ell you what I-11 do. ‥1 give you?100 for曲

The Indian shook his head and again said, '一No see, nO See.II

By this tine’the whiteman WaS getting rather angry. ’.工・11 give you $150 for that horse and

The Indian proteS亡ed’but the whi亡eman thrus‥he money into his hands and led the horse away.

The nex亡dayl亡he white皿an brough‥he horse back亡O the工ndian and said angrily,一11 want ny

money back. You cheated me. This horse is blind!Ii

The lndian smiled and said,一一Well, I said, nO See, nO See.1I

ふ　　　心　　　*
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A七hle七ic Banque七has Honored Gues七s

stewart's amual ATHLETIC BANQUET was held in亡he schooI cafeteria for

all boys and girls who le亡tered in sports this year p|us亡he Le亡temen and Let一

亡eretteS. |t occurred at 6*O p.m. in亡he schooI cafeteria with Bud Hurin,

Athletic Direc亡Or, aCting as mas亡er Of ceremonies.

A lo亡Of special peoI)1e a亡tended亡his banque亡・ They included Ray

AIlaneaWa, a man from Saskatchewan Province in Canada who came to Stewart with

a recomendation fro皿the Indian Athletic Association that Stewart waS Per_

haps亡he bes亡eXamPle of a boarding school in亡he na亡ion which had outstanding

Ahaneawa said he is planning to head a school in Canada which will be a boarding school for

lndian athle亡eS fron high schoo‥hrough junior college, and he wanted some tips from S亡ewartls

coaches about counseling ) keeping, and having wirming athletes.

Another special gues亡at the banquet waS John Ascuagua, Ouner Of John Ascuagals Nugge亡t in

sparksI Who is also a neighbor of Stewart-s ranch and a long亡ime friend 。f the school・ Ascuagua

was comencemen亡SPeaker a亡S工S in 1977, and he has assisted the Lettemen-s club for many yearS

when they needed special finances. He was invited to亡he banquet by the Let亡ermenIs club.

The regular awards were given out this year as uSual to the students who were conSidered the

most outs亡anding in each sport by亡heir variou§ COaches. 0亡her special awards included the Walter

Johnson Award for the boy who was most OutStanding in three sportS, and the Nellie IIamer

Award to the girl who was most OutS亡anding in three spor亡S.

A special tribute was paid to Alber‥yler, fomer coach who is retiring at the end of this

school year・ Tyler coached for many yearS. He was the person who brought Bud HurinでO CamPuS,

and he has been Student Activities Director for the pas亡nine years, when he retired from coaching

工t was a fun nigh亡for all a箪r a goOd meal prepared by the ARA Food Services staff.

Mar七inez Hi七s Grand SIam Home Run

stewar仁一s softball tean for girls was elated May 4 when they played their last game of

the season against Incline and won 17-6.

The team亡raveled to lncline wi亡h the baseball tean who also won over lncline 17葛4. (工t

was a Junior Varsity game for亡he boys・)

May 4 was a nice day for baseba11. The girls started ou亡bad, making several errors, but they

rallied agains‥he High|anders and tumed in sone grea‥eaowOrk.

Girls hitting ho皿erunS included Juliene McCovey, Ema Tapija・ Marcella Doka and Joyce Martinez.

Martinez hit a grand sl卸homerun over in亡O the tennis court.

The other players kept making run ins and亡he §COre WaS SOmething to really hoot about ac-

cording亡O aSSistan亡COaCh Ralph Hart who rea11y hoo亡ed!

All亡Oll,亡he Brave亡亡eS - softbal‥eam played 19 games・ Out of these, they won 8 and lost

ll. Four of the wins were forfeits, but the girls were pleased with their achievemen亡・

The softball coaches include Mark Peterson’(head coach) ’ Ralph Har亡and Brenda l,eaPer.

Girls on the softbal‥ean predict a be亡ter SeaSOn neX亡year. Only three of their players

are graduating. These ibclude Erma坤ija・ Susie Lewis and Marion Pablo.

Baseba=　Season is Over

The basebatl season ended in early May thjs year also. Joe Abbie coac hed his Varsity team

to one win and eleven losses while Norbert Miguel-s Junior Varsity team wOn four games and had

The weather was not always good for baseball. May 5, When the lndian Festival was brought

inside, the baseball team was ou‥here inl the 50-皿ile-Perinour wind trying to play baseball.

I亡WaS SO Windy’the gane had亡O be called off and was played the following Monday, May 7.

Four seniors will be leaving the basebal‥eam from graduation. They are S亡eve Lopez’

Mike Corella, Russell Marks, and David Francisco.



MEET THE S置n寒O寄S

Heading the 1979 senior graduating class

a亡Stewart |ndian school is Brian Jackson,　a

pima from Casa Blanca, Arizona.∴櫨e at亡ended

stewar亡for four years and was sergeant at amS

for the Lettemen-s club・

The son of Mr. and Mrs・ Raymond Jackson,

Brian par亡icipated in band for亡hree years and

he was in honor band one year. He also lived

in the honor dorm for four years・

Brian played football three years, he was

on the wrestler-s tean three yearsタand he came

out for track for a total of亡hree years・

Brian is a Virgo● and his favorite class

was human rela亡ions, He plans亡O at亡end col-

1ege following graduation, but he is still un-

de。ided abou亡his major. Meantime, he plans to

re亡um home, find a job and一一亡ry亡O help make

ends meet'一　at home, he said.

Brian said the most exciting thing　亡hat

ever happened to him was when he was given亡he

baby (egg) in hunan relations class and had to

亡ake i亡everyWhere he went. 1II leamed a lot

from亡his experience abou亡what it means to

have a baby●II Brian said.

Brian would like to be remembered for his

willingness to do things for others, his depen-

dabili亡y) and his sense of humor.

IIe was influenced by Mrs・ Lippyl Janece Pa

tricia and probably some o亡hers, but∴they go亡

him to class every day which was the first s亡eP

he had to take in order to become valedic亡Orian

of the 1979 graduating class.



ト1ay 1979

J. Froncisco

Jimy Francisco has a亡tend-

ed S亡ewart for two yeこrS.　He

is a Papago fron Tuscon.

Jirmy is aPisces. His fa

vori亡e Subjec亡WaS hunan rela-

亡ions and af亡er graduation) he

plans　亡O get into a亡rade

school and leam　亡O be a hea-

vy equipment opera亡Or.

patricia Martinez’亡he girl

friend of JiⅢny is the peer

who influenced him亡he most.

Ji皿y wrecked his brotherls

car by ruming it into a亡ree’

and that was亡he mos亡eXCiting

thing tha亡　eVer happened to

hi皿.

Ji皿y WOuld like to be re-

membered for being on ti皿e

亡O C|ass. His hobby is build

ing皿Odels and hunting・　The

empIoyee who influenced him the

most was Lorri Lippy. Lym

santio also influenced hi皿　a

lot here at good old S|S.

M. Jackson
Margare亡Jackson, a Pi皿a ,

has at亡ended S亡ewart for four

years. she is aLeo and her

favori亡e subjects were advanc-

ed hone econOmics and human re

lations. Leaming亡O drive was

the皿OSt eXCi亡ing亡hing that

ever happened to her, eSPeCia-

11y when she ran亡he car in-

to her皿O亡herls flowel bed.

Rc`bey T'illis and Lorri Lip-

py influer.ced Margare- a lo亡,

as well as Linda Gomez.

Margare亡　Plans　亡O attend

college at∴Maricopa Technical

Co軸皿uni亡y COllege and become a

dental hygienis亡・

She would like to be remem‾

bered for leaving her twins

(eggs) in English class and

having亡O CCme back and ge亡

them. Fine thing for a mo亡her

亡° do, huh?

Margare亡WaS aC亡ive in　亡he

Future Nursels club when it

functioned last year.

十　十　十　十　十

Ervin Lopez
playing一一chicken ‘SCra亡ChIl

music’bui|ding model cars,and

f6oling around with his girl,

Marian Pablo) Were亡he hobbies

of Ervin Lopez● a Papago fron

Casa Grande●　Arizona・

Ervin-s zodiac sign is Lib-

ra, and he at亡ended Stewart

four yearS.

u. s. history WaS his favor-

ite subject.

Ervin- s plans after gradua-

ti。n are indefinite, b享he is

ei亡her going亡O WOrk, at亡end a

college, Or join the Marines.

Robey Willis9　because Of

his '一go for it一一at亡i亡ude, in-

fluenced Ervin a lot.

The　皿OSt eXCiting thing

tha亡eVer happened亡O him was

when he met Marian Pablo and

fell in love.

Ervin would like to be rem-

embered for playing chicken

scratch music.

珊Ployees who influenced

Ervin a lot were Eddie Rucker,

and Maxine Wya亡t.

H王s influential peers were

Russell MarksI Mike Corella・

and Louie IJOPeZ--and of course,

Marian Pablo.

⊥iage　8

A. Manakaja

Aaron Manakaja is a Havasupai

from Supai, Arizona・

He attended Stewart three years

and he is a Libra.

Bachelor living and drafting

were his favori亡e Subjec亡S.

Sneaking in亡O a foo亡ball stad-

iu皿Where y ou had to pay and be-

ing chased out by亡he police was

the mos亡exCiting thing Aaron ever

did.

Harold lIsparkyIi Hi11 and Bud

Hurin were亡he empIoyees Aaron

admired the most.

櫨e would like to be remembered

for his hat’ Shces} and ruming

abili亡y in track and Cross Com亡ry

compe亡ition.

Collec亡ing beer bottles is Aa-

ron-s hobby. Ed Mike is亡he per

son who influenced him亡he most

along with Robert Mahkewa.

Emma Tap亘a
Erma Rose Tapija is a Hualapai

fro皿Peach Springs● Arizona.

She is a Taurus and her favor-

ite subject waS human relations・

Ema plans to get married af一

亡er graduation. She would also

|ike to beco皿e a telephone oper‾

a亡Or Or at亡end college and go in-

亡O business.

The person She admires皿OSt is

her rooⅢ皿ate’Debbie Coops because

she never ge亡S mad a亡her is is

happiness just亡O be around her.

The皿OSt eXCiting thing亡ha亡

ever happened to Ema was When

Ron asked her to attend the Pro皿

in 1977 and they fell in love.

Ema WOuld like亡O be remember-

ed for her athletic abili亡y and

the speech she made when she was

Leona Henry

Leona, also called I(oh-na"

Henry tO her close friends, is

one of亡he crazier Paiutes from



W. Smar七

Whitney Smart●　a Paiu亡e, is

from F亡・ McDemi亡t’Nevada. He

admired all亡he good looking

chicks7 and his hobby was

driving his mo亡her's car.

After graduation● Whi亡ney

WantS tO WOrk wherever they

Will hire him) buy his own∴Car

and亡hen go Iooking for a wife.

Ge亡ting rea11y drunk and

nOt ge亡亡ing caugh亡WaS　　〔he

mos亡exci亡ing thing工ha亡　ever

happened to whitney・

Calvin Bircham and Evere亡te

James were the empIoyees who

influenced Whi亡ney亡he most.

He was at s亡ewart three

years and his favorite subject

WaS driver’s education.　　He

enjoyed cruising in Carson and

Checking out the chicks_

R. Mahkewa

The president of　亡he senior

C|ass was Robert Mahkewa> Jr. ,

a Hopi from Second Mesa, Ariz.

A gemini, Rober亡　at亡enced

S亡ewart for only two years,and

his favori亡e subjects were the

heavy equipmen亡　Class and h皿

an rela亡ions.

Af亡er graduation, Robert is

Plaming to a亡tend a junior col

lege i鼠Eureka, Ca. and major

in diesel and heavy equipmen亡.

Robert would |ike　亡O be rem

embered for being one of　亡he

CraZy OneS in the senior class

and he admired Larry Tso most

∨. Johnson

Vickie Johnson) a Maricopa

from Laveen, Arizona a亡tended

S亡ewar亡four straigh亡years.

Her zodiac sixn is Aquarius

and her favori亡e subjec亡　WaS

human rela亡ions・ Her favori亡e

PerSOn WaS Lorri Lippy because

She was always亡here to help

Se亡亡hings straigh亡for her

When she was feeling |ow.

P|aying against. carson ci亡y

in sof亡ball was exciting for

Vicki. She played ca亡Cher.

One亡ime a runner on third

ran亡OWards the base’bu亡　She

ran so hard Vickj.e s亡arted t:O

run too, and she fell down.

Vickiei s hobbies include

SOftball? VOlleybal| and be-

ing withher friends.

Judy Morgan influenced her

a lot by keeping her Qu亡　Of

亡hings she knew she was abou亡

to get invo|ved in.

M. Perkins

Marvin Perkins Jr. is a Pi-

ma from salt River, Arizona.

He is a Virgo and was always

WaS eSPeCially in亡eres亡ed in

art, meChanics, and ma亡h.

Marvin a亡tended Stewart

four years and he plans亡O be-

亡. Fri七z

Ernes亡ine Fritz,a Pima/Hopi.

from Tuba Cit:yタAz. is a Libra.

Math and human relations were

her favori亡e classes.

After graduation> She plans

亡O at亡end co11ege and亡ry to

make some亡hing of herself.

She would like亡O be reme血-

bered for her abili亡y in ma亡h.

Linda Gomez● Mo● Ralph Har亡as

器y需謹言霊詰三三亡he
Swiming and checking ou亡

the dudes were her hobbies.

Growing an inch and a half

Was亡he mos亡exciting thing

She can remember亡ha亡happened

Nadine Boney

Drawing and painting were

the hobbies of Nadine Boney|∴a

Paiute from Fallon, Nevada.

Nadine a亡tended Stevar亡for

One and one-half years, and as

a PerSOn t:O admire, her mother

takes the cake.

Fine ar亡S WaS Nadine-s fa-

VOri亡e subjec亡・ Following gra

dua亡ion, She hopes to at亡end

亡he Universi亡y of Nevada, Reno.

Knocking dowT- a whole fence

rOW While learning to drive was

the fumiest thing tha亡ever

happened to Nadine, She is a

CanCer on　亡he zodiac.

丁racey valdez

Tracey valdez is a Shoshone

also from Fa11on● Nevada. she

王詳s端整r謀d,#n…avo慕d
PraCtical arts.

Tracey attended S亡ewar亡for

tWO years, She admires no one,

and she may attend co11ege in

Oregon’but is undecided at the

mOment.
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忠甘藍堅擁fr。m
Coolidge, Az. a亡亡ended Stewar亡

for four years. She is a

Libra and her favorite sub置

ject was Human Relations.

Following graduationm Judy

plans亡O join亡he Amy or the

Air Force for two or　亡hree or

more yearS.

Judy admires her mother,

her father, her brothers and

her sis亡ers’ and also her

boyfriend} Tod Honyeoma・

Finding a person who under-

stands her was the most ex-

Ci亡ing亡hing tha亡ever hap-

pened to Judy.

She would llke to be re皿em-

bered for her craziness.

|nfluential friends included

Janice Leyva● Jean McNicho|,

Maxine Wyat亡and Vickie John-

M. Cdre十Io

Michael Corella has no亡

yet decided whether he will go

to work or go to co11ege af-

亡er he graduates at Stewart.

Mike is a Papago from Xan

Xavier, Az. He attended Ste-

war亡for four years・ He is a

Leo, and he would |ike to

be remembered for his cheat-

ing abili亡ies・

His hobbies'.Were Sleeping

and皿eSSing around.

Lorri Lippy and Morris Ag-

newi Were PeOPle who influenced

Mike a lot. AIso Russe| Marks

and Janiece Patricio.

M. Pqblo
Becoming homecoming foot-

ball queen in 1978 was the皿OSt

exciting experience of Mar葛

ion Pablo, a Pima from Sacaton

Az. She is a Sagi亡arrius and

her favori亡e Subjec亡WaS tyP-

ing. Ervin Lopez is the per-

son she admires mos仁. She was

a very quie亡Studen亡Who liked

to hike, ride bikes and horses

and play softball・ Beans Tab-

bee was also a special friend.

」悪霊sよ縄霊。
subject of Louie Lopez, a Pa-

pago from Comobabi● Az. Louie

was also presiden亡Of the stu-

dent body this year.

He is an Aries and after he

graduatesl he plans亡O gO亡O

a voca亡ional school and study

elec亡ronics.

Louie admires Bud Hurin ’’Be

cause he-s always kind, fumy,

and he keeps me straight."

Le亡亡emenls initiation when

he was a Yamigan was亡he ex-

citing experience of Louiels

life.

Louie would lkie to be rem-

embered for being president

of the student body.

Spor亡S and TV were Louiels

favorite hobbies. He also

liked Al冒yler IIbecause he

was always kind to me and he

would help me with any prob-

1em in Student Council.’’

W. Johnson
William Johnson plans　亡O

work on a ranch in Arizona,

for his father, af亡er gradua-

tion.　Wi|1iam is a Papago,

fron Sells, and his sign is

Libra.

The person William admires

most is Perry Johnson because

he ca11s him a lot.

Riding a cow was Williamls

most exci亡ing experience9and

his hobbies include rodeos and

f○○亡ball.

Gerry Em influenced him a

lot as well as Amet亡e　'

Manuel here a亡　S亡ewart.

William would like　亡O be

remeⅢbered fc`r being in　亡he

Stewart Rodeo club.

十　十　十　十　十　十　十　+　十　十十
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R症塩出島整ns
were the favorite subjec亡S Of

Rose Valentine, a Papago from

Ajo, Az.

She plans to continue her ed-

ucation and then try　亡O get a

good paying job・

The people Rose admired most

were Ramona Delorme and N.

Accawanna.

Her most exciting experience

was leaming she could graduate

this year if she tried.

She would like　亡O be remem-

bered for her smi|e and Valen-

亡ine-s Day.

工nfluencial e皿PIoyees were Mrs.

Leyva and Mr. Marshall・ A|so

LeRoy Honyaketewa and Brenda

S亡evens.

L. Quer七a

Playing baske亡ball and help-

ing win her firs亡gane WaS亡he

most exci亡ing thing tha亡ever

happened to Laverne Querta when

she was here at Stewart.

She is a Hualapai from the

great city of Peach Springs, Az.

She is also a Sagit亡arius and

she liked human re|a亡ions.

Laveme admires her motherl

Lorri Lippy) Viola Ridley and

Jean McNicoles, and Russell

Marks.

Lynn Santio
Lym Santio is a Ute from

Randlett, U亡ah. He is a Taurus,

and his favori亡e subjec亡WaS

human rela亡ions.

After graduationl Lynn plans

亡O get married and probably go

to schooI so皿eWhere.

Ge亡ting drunk and almost falling

off his bed was his mos亡exCi亡-

ing experience.

His hobbies include traveling,

rodeo. parties} riding around,

and working with cows and horses.

Bi|1 0|iver and Robert Mahkewa

were big influerlCeS in his life

here at S亡ewart. His big black

hat is wllat he wants you　　亡O

remember him by.



L. Honyak七ewa

|f his dreams come true,Le-

Roy Honyak亡ewa' a Hopi from

Second Mesa, Az. will becone

an au亡0　皿eChanic.

A Sagit亡arius,亡his cross

COuntry runner plans　亡O at一

亡end Navajo Comunity college

at Tsaile, New Mexico af亡er

he gradua亡es.

LeRoyis mom, Who never knew

Wha亡getting mad meant’is

the person who influenced him

亡he　皿os亡.

Rushing to meet Betsy and

ramming his foot亡hrough a

hole in his sock was亡he most

exciting thing tha亡ever hap-

Pened to Leroy. 1INever rush

tO mee亡a girl● She can wai亡,lI

is Leroyls advice to a11 man-

kind.

Leroy placed second in the

na亡ion in cross country run-

ning and he would like to be

re皿embered for his running a置

bility. He attended Stewar亡

for three years and running

and drawing were his hobbies.

Susie Lewis
Finding out she was vice

PreSident of the Student coun

Cil was the most exciting ex置

Perience of Susie Lewis夢Who

is a Pima from Laveen? Az.

Susie |iked hunan rela亡ions

and baske亡ba11. She plans to

attend Phoenix college af亡er

gradua亡ion.

Ano亡her of Susie-s hobbies

is singing and dancing. The

empIoyee who influenced her亡he

mOSt WaS Lorri Lippy. Erma Ta-

Pija was a peer who also in置

fluenced Susie.

Susie worked in her spare

time to assis亡in亡he off主ce

Of the princ王pal. She was al-

WayS dependable and cooperative

Wi亡h her peers and also w王亡h

the staff.

十　十　十　十　+　十　十　十　十　十　十

David Or七ega

Ranching was亡he subjec亡

Which interested David Or〔ega

most at Stewart. An Aquarius,

David at亡ended S亡ewar亡　for one

His hobby is collec仁王ng pho-

tos of people and亡h主ngs.

Bud Al|en? Leona Henry’Leon

TerryタTeresa Sanchez〕Roberta

Smith) FIora Lewis, Willardine

Matthewe and Myma Lewis were

his special friends at S亡ewar亡.

Bea順s Tabbee cP
l知hen | really got was亡ed

and |　couldnlt remember what

happened Il t:he firs亡year she

WaS here is the InOSt eXCi亡ing

亡hing that ever happened亡O the

V主vacious gal knorm as Beans

Tabbee. She at亡ended Stewar亡

three years and she is a Ute

from F亡・ Duchesne, Utah.

Bemadine plans亡O gO On

to col|ege after gradua亡ion.

She liked volleyba11, SOft-

ball and sw主mming.

Howard Collet亡　and Maxine

Wyat亡Were her special friends.

She also liked Yvonne Hale, ,L主n

da Gomez and Adaline Axson.

V霊忠磐子p。∴
from Queen’s we11, Arizona, aト

tended Stewart four years・

She especia11y liked lrene

Kis亡O aS a best friend and she

WaS influenced by Mrs・ Lippy亡O

Stay ou亡　Of　亡rouble.

Virginia is a Sagittarius’

and typing' human rela亡ions,

drafting and亡yping were her

favorite classes.

She also enjoyed home econ-

Exci亡ing experiences included

becoming a varsi亡y baske亡ball

Player when she was a freshman,

and also coming in third in

亡rack.

Virginia is undecided about

her future following gradua亡ion.

She said she might even consider

marriage.

J=I Magee
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0mar Winshut
The John Travolta of S亡ewart

(Omar Winshut) was bom under

亡he sign of Scorpio. He is a

member of the Wasco　亡ribe and

callsWarm Springs, Oregon his

home.

Omar has been here for on-

1y one-half year) but he is

well-knoun for his disco dan-

cing moves・ At one of Stew-

ar仁一s better dances, Ou亡　　Of

nowhere ca皿e a yOung皿an wllO

was dressed in black velvet,

wi亡h mu|亡i-COIored lights

flashing, tO亡he亡uneS Of vil-

1age people playing● yOu let

Omar loose and he’11 rip up

亡he floor!

His favori亡e hobby is play-

ing foo亡ba11, and the person

he admires皿OSt is his bro亡her

in law, John Ka亡Chia.

Bud Hurin and Edmund Jose

are people wl-O influenced him

a lot. He would like to be

remembered for his dancing.

J. Patricio

Janece Pat.ricioタa Papago血-

dian fr〇億Sells? Az" has been

a亡Stewart four years'　She is

a Libra and human rela亡ions is

her favorite subject.

After gradua亡ingl She plans

to fur亡her her educa亡ion a亡

Bacone College in Oklahoma.

She e§PeCially ad皿ires Lorri

Lippy and Brian Jackson. Her

big thrill ca皿e when she re-

ceived the award for ou亡Stand-

ing player in volleyball.

She would like to be rene皿-

bered for yelling like hell for

the volleyball team.

Sonia Stone and Lorri Lippy

are亡he people who influenced

Janiece the mos亡while she was

a studen亡　a亡亡ending S亡ewart

lndian school,

Edmund Jose
工rene Kurihara is the em置

Ploy who influenced Edmund Jose

亡he most at Stewart.

Edmund is a Pima fro皿San亡an

Arizona, he is a∴冒aurus and he

liked his bioIogy class.

After graduation, Edmmd is

Planning to attend Bacone col-

1ege in Oklahoma.

Visiting Disneyland when he

WaS real s皿a11 and gett主ng lost

for abou亡　an hour was　亡he most

exc主ting experience Edmund has

had so far. He got scared by

Mickey Mouse !

Runn主ng and looking up at

亡he stars is Edmund’s hobby. The

Peer Who influenced him亡he皿OSt

WaS Julian Salcido and he admir_

ed工rene Kurihara' AI Tyler'Ken

Cavin, AI Tyler and t:he Lippy-s.

Kathy Canner

A GeniniタKathycanner a亡tend

ed Stewart four years. She is

a Pima-Papago fro皿Chandler,Az.

Math, h血an∴rela仁王ons, P田and

the ranch were her favorite

Classes.

Ka亡hy-s Mom was a big influ-

ence on her detemina亡ion to

finish high school.

S. Mqtuck

Stanford Matuck is a me血ber

Of the Hualapai tribe. He is

from Peach Springs, Az. and he

is a Leo.

Stanford attended S亡ewart

four years and his favorite sub

jec亡WaS Painting.

He is undecided about　　亡he

future. He migh亡WOrk, gO On

亡O SChool, Or ge亡married.

Chametria職olisto, Bud Hurin

and Ken Ca vin are people who

influenced hi皿　a lo亡.

His most exciting experience

WaS ge亡亡ing drunk and ruming

away with his亡runks?亡rack

Shoes and nobodyブbut nobody

Caught him!

Stanford would like to be

re皿embered for his running abil

ity.

Peers who were favori亡es

With St:anford were Leroy Hony-

aktevaタJiⅢny Francisco, and

Aaron Manakaj a.

Marvin Coops
Marvin Coops is a Pima from

Phoenix, Arizona. He attended

Stewart for three and one置half

uears and he liked PE● Prin亡ing

and human rela亡ions.

He p|ans　亡O attend an auto

diesel mechanic school and be

COme a real mechanic.

His sis亡er Debbie is亡he per-

SOn Marvin ad皿ires　亡he most be-

CauSe Of her de亡ermination　亡O

Stay in school despite mny



Susan Jef‘「erson

Susan Jefferson, a Paiute-

Mono-Shoshoneエndian , attended

S亡ewart twO yearS・

Her hobbies include roping

riding horses●　and volleyba11・

She is a Taurus, and afト

er graduation●　She plans　亡O

stay home for awhile and in

the fa11, She will continue

her educa亡ion some place.

Ed Mike influenced Susan

a lot, and likefuise LeRoy Hon

yake亡ewa. She admires her

father more than any other

person because he has he|ped

her so much in so many ways.

Susan-s home is Lone Pine,

Califomia.

FIora Lewis

FIora Lewis is a Papago

fro孤軍ucson, Arizona. She is

a Libra and she especially

liked ho皿e eCOnOmics and

her human relations c|ass.

FIorals ambition is　亡O be-

come an elementary teacher.

Her most exciting exper-

ience was leaming how to

drive a car.　She would　|ike

to be re皿eIhoered for being

quiet●　for being short}　and

for having very long hair.

Her hobbies include playing

basketbal|, riding horses and

a亡tending rodeos・

Maxine Wya亡t and Joanne

Garcia invluenced her a lo亡.

Vernon Manuel
Vemon Manuel is a Pima

from Sacaton, ARizona. He is

a saggitarius and his favorite

subject was Physical Ed.

Vemon plans亡O a亡亡end a

junior college and major in

heavy equipment operation・

Receiving his first check

from Hyatt House was his mos亡

exci亡ing experience. He would

like　亡O be remembered for his

wrestling abili亡y a亡　Stewar亡・

Vemon likes farming and

Mrs. Lippy influenced him a -

lo亡.

M. Eleando
Marlene Eleando is a Papago

fron Topawal Az. Her zodiac

sign is Piscesタand her favor-

ite subject was home economics・

She a亡tended Stewart for

亡hree and one-half years.When

she graduatesI Marlene plans

亡O a亡亡end college at Central

Arizone .

Coming ou亡for track was

the most exciting experience

Marlene ever had.　　Her fav-

orite class is Mrs. Smi亡h-s

room where she had a lot of

fun playing cards.

Marlene's hobbies include

sewing, COOking and talking

wi亡h her friends.

I.inda SIoan influenced

Marlene a lot.　Her other fa-

vorites include her Mom, Miss

櫨arris, her brother Marvin,

Mrs. Smi亡h, Mrs. Wyatt and her

sister-in-1aw Betty.

C. Johnson
This is Craig Johnsonls

first and last year a亡Stewar亡・

Fina|1y get亡ing his head

straight and deciding to co皿e

back to schooI was the mos亡　ex

ci亡ing ecperience Craig ever

had.　　A Washoe/Paiute, Craig

comes from Reno, Nevada.

Draf亡ingl bachelor living'

and heavy equipment were his

favori亡e classes.

Craig plans to attend a

voca亡ional school af亡er gradu

ation and s亡udy auto mechanics.

Then he would like to travel

all over the USA and drop in

on a11 kinds of people to see

what they are doing and how

they are getting along.

Craig would like to be re-一

博embered for the mark he plans

亡O leave somewhere on campus・

He is a Libra who liked gui亡ar・
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P. Frank=n
Pauline Franklin is a Navajo-・

paiute from McDemitt} Nevada.

She is a Scorpio who espec‾

ially liked U.S. history and also

home economics.

Milford NuI【kena is the person

she admires mos亡.

Her most exCiting experience

was meeting up wi亡h皿lford at

亡he Strawha亡Pizza Hut.

pauline would like to be remem-

bered for her craziness‥　Her

hobbies include riding horses

and doing the traditional |ndian

arts and crafts.

Mrs. Viola Ridley and Felisa

Temoke are empIoyees who influen-

ced Pauline a lot. AIso, She

was influenced by Pattresa Num-

kena, Anm Barlese and Myla

D. Quimayousie
Demis Quimayouse, also ca11-

。d DQ for shor亡, is a Papago/Hopi

fro皿Phoenix, Arizona・

He is a Sagit亡arius and his

favori亡e Subjec亡WaS art.

Af亡er gradua亡ing) Demis is

plaming to become a prOfession-
al　わxer.

Dennis said his most excit-

ing experience was finding 16

pints of liquor by the creek,and

next　亡O亡hat was travelling to

亡he east to attend the National

Golden GIoves Toumament. 1I工

los亡, bu亡i亡WaS a gOOd exper-

ience;l he said.

Dennis would like to be rem-

embered for his boxing abilities

His hobbies include drawing,

ruming’ and fighting.

The empIoyee at Stewart who

influenced DQ the most is none

o亡her than Robey Willis●　his

boxing coach and American hist-

ory teacher. DQ said nobody

else influenced him among the

peers. Demis was pho亡OgraPher

for the yearbook during his

sophomore year) and he was al葛

so elec亡ed president of the

s仁udent body〕 but he soon dis-

qualified himself.
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Debbie Coops
Debbie Coops, Prom Queen

in 1979, is a Pima from Pho-

enix, Az.　She is an Aries,

and her favori亡e subjec亡is

home economics.

Debbie is p|anning to be

married following graduation.

Then she plans to continue

her education and try to

help her younger brothers

arld sisters in every way pos-

sible.

Debbie admires her brother

Marvin llwho see血s to be

strong a亡all times‘: and also

AIvin Navasie who is always

a亡　her side.

Her most exciting exper-

ience was leaming she has a

nephew named Charles Jerry

Coops, and also meeting Al葛

Vin Navasie.

Debbie would like to be re-

membered for her eating abil-

ity . Her hobbies include

COOking, eating and making

blanke亡S.

EmpIoyees who influenced

Debbie include Mr. Har亡　Who

S亡ill owes her a ha血burger,

and also Mrs. Lippy and Mrs.

Wya亡亡.

A|vin Navasie, Marvin C.

Ema Tapija, and Debbie Den置

両s influenced her a lot.

Irene Kis七o

Her mo亡her is　亡he person

who influenced　工rene Kis亡O a

lo亡. Irene is a Pim急　fro皿

Bapchule, Az. She was here

four years, and she is a Leo.

Irene said her mo亡her is

the person responsible for

her coming to school here.

工rene would like to be re-

membered for her shyness.

She liked volleyball and

especially enjoyed her trips

亡O Carson City and the part-

ies she at亡ended on campus.

Linda SIoan was the peer

who helped mos亡by helping

工rene when she had a prob-

1em.

Mqrk　帖x

Mark Kenne亡h Mix is a P種i-

ute from Nixonl Nevada・ He a亡

tended Stewar亡　three years,

and he is a Libra,

Heavy equipment is　　亡he

class he enjoyed most, and

following graduation● he is

plaming to go into the bus-
iness of heavy equipmen亡OP

era亡ion and marry Jill・

Meeting Jill Magee is the

most exciting experience

that Mark can remember.

Mark would like to be rem-

emb ered for his handso血e cow

boy good looks,

His hobbies include weigh亡

1ifting, 1ea亡hercraf亡and ro-

deoing.

Bud Allen and Jill are the

major influencing people he

knows at Stewar亡.

James Lewis

James Lewis is a Papago

from Sells? Arizona・ He is

a sagi亡tarius and his favor」

i仁e Classes were PE and also

heavy equipment.

James has no iIⅢedia亡e

plans after gradua亡ion. A

person w巾O influenced him a

lot is Rosemary Woods.

Going to htemountain
エndian School in Utah with

the Student coundil was his

most exci亡ing experience.

James would |ike to be

re皿embered for his headband

and easy smile,

Basketball and photography

were hobbies he likedl and he

was influenced by Alberta

Mote. Among亡he students,i亡

謹謹‡葦誓言一
女　　*　　来　　*∴∴*　　*　　*
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M. Numkena
Milford Numkena is a Hopi

from Second Mesa, Arizona・ He at一

亡ended Stewart four yearsタ　and he

is an aquarius.

Woodwhopl math) and band were

Milford-s favori亡e Classes.

After gradua亡ion● Milford hopes

亡O get into the carpentry union,

or he may go on to junior college

and get married la亡er・

Pauline Franklin is the person

Milf。rd admires - - -一㌧he mos亡?

Ranger Ellis, his carpen亡ry teachei

also was a great influence.

Making models, making things in

woodshop. fishing9 camPing, and

rl.mning were Milford's hobbies・

Robert Mahkewa and his little

sis亡er Pa亡ty influenced Milford

」eonard Mo七a

Leonard Mota, a Pit River工n-

dian (AcgymWi) 1ives in McArthur・

Ca. His favorite subject was

bachelor living, and when he grad-

uates, he plans to join the U.S.

Airforce.

Ge亡亡ing his first real job was

亡he most exciting experience of

亡his Califomian who admires

Keith Richards and his guitar.

Leonard wou|d like to be rem-

embered for going from亡his land

here　亡O　亡hat one.

The boxing program cOaChes

were empIoyes who influenced him

亡he　皿os亡.

Larry Tso
Larry Tso is a Mission-Navajo

|ndian from Phoenix, Az. He has

been here亡hree years and he is

a Leo. Physical education is his

favori亡e Subjec亡, although he has

been outstanding in band and he

was on亡he yearbook staff亡WO

yearS ・

Larry wOrks at IIyatt House and

his plan af亡er graduation is to

con亡inue亡O WOrk亡here.　He would

like to be remembered for teasing,

picture taking and playing his

亡rumpe亡.



Monica Antone
Mon王ca Antone is a Papago

from Sells, Arizona.　She at一

亡ended S亡ewar亡　two yearS}　and

She is an aquarius.

H鵬n rela亡ions and record

keeping were her favorite

classes.

Monica plans to a亡亡end a

junior college, then go to

WOrk some place.

The person she ad皿ires　亡he

mos亡is Jana Montana.

Taking an airplane ride was

MonicaI s mOSt eXCiging exper-

ience.

Monica would like to be rem-

embered for her kindness and aユニ

so her craziness.

Her hobbies include volley置

ba|l and sof亡ball.

Mrs.　Connie Youve|1a is

the person Monica relates　亡he

best to, ’’because she under-

stands my proble皿S almos亡　any-

亡ime.I'　　she also liked Jan-

iece Pa亡ricio, aS a Peer COun-

Henriet七a Jose
Henriet.ta Jose is a Pi皿a Who

ConeS from Phoenix, Arizona.

She has been here for　亡hree

and one-half years, and she is

a Capricorn.

Henrie亡亡aIs favorite sub葛

jects include U.S, his亡Ory, Cal-

1igraphy,皿ath, tyPing, and al-

SO home economics.

She is undecided about her fu-

ture.　She may go to college,Or

She may just find a job and work

a while firs亡.

The person she admires mos亡

is Robey Willis followed by Mr.

and Mrs. Lippy, and Mrs. Al-

brech亡.

Her most exci亡ing experience

is ye亡　to come when she gradua亡es

and is out on her own.

Another exciting experience

Will be finding so血eone she

really and truly cares for.

櫨enrie亡亡a would like to be

remembered for her baby (egg)

DeeAnna, Who was placed on a

book.　When　亡he books were

Pulled out-- BANG!

Four Craduo七e at Midterm

At presstime, Six seniors had not　亡umed in their question-

naires, §O We don’亡　know if they are fish or fowl. They include

Marquis亡　Santios, Maurice Jefferson, Rachel Upshaw, Russe11

Marks, Steve Lopez, and David Francisco.

Four other seniors graduated at mid亡erm before the quest-

ionnaire was compiled, SO We have no personal information about

them. They included Julian Salcido, Irene Kirmen, Valorie

George, and Darlene Cruz. Their names are placed here for the

record, and we regret that we have no biographies for亡hem.

緬・

J. Class At七ends Press Day UNR

S亡ewart`s弓oumalism class went to the University of

Nevada in Reno April to a亡亡end the annual press conference亡hat

is sponsored by SigIna Del亡a Chi, the joumalism fra亡emity.

Every亡hing got down t.o business when Larue Gilleland, a

S亡uden亡　at UNR in亡roduced the keynote speaker who was Micheal

Parman, a fomer UNR gradua亡e who talked about how he go亡into

the newspaper business. (He is now an execu亡ive on亡he Sacra-

聖±, Sacramen亡0, Ca|ifomia・)
Those coⅢPe亡ing in the newswriting con亡est lef亡iI皿ed-

iately af亡er his speech to write their stories and other stu-

dents went亡O Various workshops on such topics as broadcasting,

Photography, Public re|ations, SPOrtS Writing, etC.

At noon,亡he workshops were over and students participating

Were SerVed lunch in the s亡udent union building.

At al| the workshops● PeOPle in radioタ　television' Photo-

graphy, magaZine publishing, e亡C.亡alked about their jobs and

how to ge亡a job in this field,

A general meeting was held in the afternoon　亡O annOunCe

the winner of the wTiting contest and other∴COnteStS.

(Stewart did no亡get their newspaper judged because there was

SO much delay in de亡ermining whether or not the class cou|d

at亡end the conferenceタ　亡i皿e ran out to send in the old Warpa亡hs

for judging.)

Af亡er everyone got toge亡her again. the studen亡S re亡umed

to Stewartls campus●

Those attending were Erva Crozier, Larry Tso, Darlene

Smith, FIorabel|e Mamake, Henriet亡a Tewa, Neva Talyu皿PteWa,

Ruby W. Shannon, and the driver, Rose Kizer.

*　　*　　*∴∴*∴∴央i ∴二女

口appy Ou七ings!

With the cIose of school almost here, Various clubs,

domsタ　CO亡tages? and organizations are having picnics’ Outings,

Or Chow dorms. Some groups wi11 be going in亡he evenings,

Others will be going on　亡he weekends. and some of the resource

rooms are planning field trips.

As this paper goes　亡O PreSS, details of a11亡hese outings

are not known‘ but: lVARPATH wouid like t:O reCOgnize亡hese hap-

Penings as news and hope everyone has fun,



Origin of the Twe一ve Mon七hs of` the Year

by Rebecca Valenzuela

This is an Az亡ec legend explaining how the亡Welve months originated.

There was a chief who had亡hree daughters・ The oldest one was the prettiest of them all and

the other亡WO Were jealous of her. She never got along with her two sisters, and her mother was

always picking on her’tOO. The chief would亡ell his wife and younger daugh亡ers to leave his

Oldest daug十ter alone' but亡hey never did.

Finally, the chief couldnlt take i亡anymore’SO he and亡he oldest daugh亡er lef亡・ They went t

a place that was ca11ed Tomenick and亡hey were happy there.

Then the chief t:Old his daughter that she was never to leave him un亡il sonebody would come

and ge亡her○○meaning another chiefls sons were to come and ask for her hand in marriage. What

became of her mo亡her and sis亡ers is unknom.

Many months passed and then the word was spread around tha‥he chief-s daughter was pre亡ty

and ready亡O gO.

?low the chief didnI亡Wan亡her亡O gO, bu亡SOOn the sons of亡he other chief were coming

and they brought many beau亡iful gif亡S hoping the chief● her father, WOuld not refuse her hand in

marriage 〔o one of亡hem. But no ma亡ter what亡hey offered, her father always refused the gif亡・

Then ano亡her chief arrived, bringing his son, SOme friends, and other rela亡ives. They brougb

a lot of beautiful gif亡S that no one had ever seen before and the fa亡her couldn-t refuse亡hem, Sa

亡hey had a beautiful wedding ceremony that nigh亡・ The cere皿ony las亡ed all night un亡il the be-

ginning of daun. The chief begged the bride and groon to s亡ay a while) but they said they must gel

back since they had a long way亡O gO.

They lef亡, and when the newly weds got to亡heir village)亡he bride had never seen anything

皿Ore beautiful. The husband亡OOk her hone紬d said i亡WaS time for bed’and when the wife woke

up the next noming'　She saⅣ her husbandIs skul| on her shou|der.

She got scared and ran and what she once亡hough亡WaS the mos亡beau亡iful village in亡he world

WaS gOne. |t was nothing but an old broken down亡Om With bones all around of its fomer inhab-

itan亡S. She went t:O the river and亡ried亡O get in the boat亡hat she狐d her husband had arrived

in’bu亡i亡WaS tOO Old to float.冒hen亡he girl saw smoke and she wen‥o i亡・ When she got there,

She saw an o工d woman s士tting there beading.冒he old wo皿didn'亡turn her face, and a11 she said

WaS, lIcome in. |lve been expecting you.'一

The old wonan was called owl woman. She could go to bo亡h worldsタand she said, '一So YOU are

the bride! You w王ll get used to i亡here・ A|l you have亡O do is live in亡he nigh亡and sleep in

the daylight. S亡ay here. They will come and get you in a little while.一,

Soon it was getting dark’and a part:y Cane. Sone of亡he peaple were狐gry bec靴se亡he girl

had hur亡SOme Of亡hem when she vas running. (She had stepped on their bones.)

The girlls husband told the皿t:O forgive her because she didn-t know §he was hurting亡he皿,

SO they all went back and once againl the village was there. The girl did no亡know亡hat亡his was

亡he world of the dead) but she got used亡O it∴and lived like the ow工woman said she would |ive.

Ohe year passed’and her husband realized that his beautiful bride did no亡belong in their

WOrld ye亡, SO he亡OOk her back to ear亡h and her father was very happy亡O See her. By this time,

She had a child’and her husband told her not to Iook at it for 12 days, SO She left i亡in a

Cradle all covered up. Then her husband told her he would be back and pick her up if she didn一亡

1ook at the baby for 12 days.

On the亡Welfth day, She lef亡the child wi亡h her father and t-Old him no亡∴亡O OPen亡he cradle

un亡il she came back, bu亡her father was curious and opened it. When he did so, there on亡he

board were亡he babyls bones・

When the daughter came backl She knew wha亡had happened but her father couldn一亡See her.

Then her husband retumed and took both her and his child and they wen亡back亡O亡heir beau亡iful

Village in the other world) Where they lived happily ever afterwards.

Lat:er On, the old chief was told tha亡his daugh亡er was dead.工t was reported亡O him亡ha亡

SOmebody had found her body by亡he river wi〔h亡he little baby beside her.

Apparen亡1y she had brought: her baby back from the underworld, but they had died on earth.

And仁he promise she made her husband about re亡uming to him is why we have the亡Welve months

Of　亡he year.

永∴*∴*　*　*∴束

=ここ王王王雪



Let七er of Thanks

SOME STUDENT WRI丁INC

A S T H E D A Y S G O A N D C O M E

By Sandra Ortega

Todayls fine.

Today will be yes亡erday亡O皿OrrOW

Tonorrowl Wi11 be yesterday亡he next day.

工n all　亡hose days to come,

| hope亡hey+11 tum out to be your days.



亡he money they needed to take care of the expenses Of the Prom・

Jackie Giff, a junior, WaS the Honecoming queen Candidate・ bu亡She

she los亡, howeverタtO亡he senior candida亡e, Gerri Navasie. Last year aS

class of -79 had a lot of outstanding s亡uden亡S in varsity sportS・ They.　　臆___　_」」《.輸_　　　丁●11「j′ヽr

SENIO日　CLASS HIS丁ORY I¥ Par七

(Some was forgo亡ten Or left out)

The senior class of Stewart hdian school are near the end of their high schooI career. Many

of them have been here for a period of four years, SO they rememember many亡hings.

Freshman Year

。uring their freshman year’亡he class of -79 had their first opportunity亡O SPOnSOr eVen亡S,

so they held a few dances or SPOnSOred a few movies to help raise funds for亡heir needs of the

upon their arrival at Stewart’they were greeted証h warm welcomes and the next day they

were亡aken on a亡Our Of the school ranch and also of Carson City and surrounding areas w旺e the

other studc.nts enrolled. The purpose Of this bus jourr’ey WaS tO aCquain‥he new studen亡S With

the area in which they were now |iving.皿ey were even亡aken to a circus in Reno.

Freshman class officers included Terry Lewis, PreSiden亡; Henrietta Jose, Vice president; Ema

Tapija, SeCre亡ary,狐d Janes Lewis・ treaSurer.

Getting initiated by the might seniors was Perhaps the funnies‥hing tha亡happened亡O the

frosh during their first year. They had their faces blacked and亡Ley were auctioned off as §laves

for wllateVer Price亡hey would bring. They cleaned亡he campus, and then were treated to pop’e亡C.

by their masters.

Sophomore Year

ln亡heir sophomore yearl the class of -79 becane invoIved in many things. Some of the better

ath|etes got in亡O VarSity sportS and the class held more and more ac亡ivities to raise money.

class officers included Marvin Perkins, PreSident; Raul MOrales, Vice presiden亡; Nadine Wilder,

secretaryl and亡reaSurer, Theresa Sanchez.

I亡is inteでeSting to note亡hat only Marvin Perkins is stil| a皿ember of the senior class.

something happened亡O亡he others along the wayside to prevent their graduating with the class of

’79.　　　　　　　　　　Junior Year

The class of -79 was very aCtive in亡heir junior year of 1977-78. They were reSPOnSible for

raising money for the Junior-Senior pro皿・ and this year the juniors did it up big by having亡he

prom at omsby House. A banguet waS held in the dining room On CamPuS,亡hen char亡ered buses took

the juniors, Seniors’and guests亡O Omsby IIouse where亡hey danced亡O the皿Sic of一一Roo亡S・" a

band of black youngsters from Reno who were late in coming, but very gOOd once they arrived.

The Chicken Scra亡Ch band played for one dance without charging in order for the class to have

C|ass o重’lツ　naa a　⊥Uし　∪⊥　|J|'しOしく1““場〇°’b　_‾‾‾葛‾‾‾‾

詩話C豊。署悪霊霊宝慧譜宝器葦霊y霊)霊霊霊霊宝・
Senior Year

This is亡he senior year? and Marion Pablo brought honors亡O her class by being tmed football

queen at honecoming. Debbie Coops brought still more beauty and honor and gloryトy being the

prom Queen who reigned a‥he Junior-Senior pro皿held this year in the §Chool gymasium.

senior class officers this year are Robert Mahkewa, PreSiden亡; Henrye亡ta Jose, Jic.- PreSi-

den亡; Janiece Patricio, SeCretary; and Judy Morgan’亡reaSurer.

This year, the senior class me庇rs who did not have any major infractions were亡reated to

an outing at Marriot-s Grea亡Anerica May 14. They lef亡On chartered buses and re亡urned誼er an

Brian Jackson was named valedic亡Orian of亡he class of -79 and Sonia Stone was nane`うSalu-

亡a亡Orian



I979　Class Prophecy

by Sonia Stone

The　亡ime is May 24, |989, and as | was sitt:ing at my desk here a亡

dear old Stewar亡,工　remembered it was the　亡enth anniversary of the

COⅢnenCemen亡　exercises for亡hc`　Class of 1979.　1 have been working

here as secretary to the principal' Maurice Jefferson) for the past

five years and I thought it would be fun to check up on all of my old

C工assma亡es.

As a matter of fact, a lot of us are working righ亡here. The

hone living specialis亡S are nOne O亡her than Demis Quimayousie and E聖里

Valdez. Boy!∴They sure have changed the rules since Haman and Oliver

had that program. Ed皿und Jose has been chef at the dining hall for the

PaSt∴three years.　| used to皿arVel a亡his techniques when l watched hiⅢ COOking in Miss Wood

class.

Bemadine Tabbee is using everything Lorri Lippy taught her about Human Relations since s

took over亡he teaching of亡ha亡COurSe four years ago.些Winishut is also Direc亡Or Of Stuc

Ac亡ivi亡ies here, and his Student Council sponsors disco dances every week, and Omar dと、nCe雷　at

Of them. (He even dances for department head meetings!)

エ班些San亡io　亡OOk Gerry Emts place as ranch supervisor after EⅡ皿Went On亡O bigger and t

things.　Lynn holds three rodeos every year in the fall, Christmas, and spring.

エphoned Hya亡亡House and leamed tha亡Rober亡Mahkewa, ± ±, Milford Numkena, Pauline

Franklin and FIora Lewis are §亡ill working there in Lake Tahoe. Since Milford and Pauline wer

married, they bought a home up　亡here and Pauline works as a Keno supervisor in the casino.

Rachel Upshaw and Marvin Perkins were married here at the Baptis亡　Church soon after graC

uation, and they both work as educational aids in the dor皿S here and have for ten years.

Marquist Santio also works here as athle亡ic direc亡Or Since Bud Hurin retired.　工　suppose

those years of managing various tea皿s helped him get the job.

A couple of weeks ago | was at the Reno血dian CoIony partying, and l just go亡bus亡ed by

Cra垂Johnson who is nov chief of police at the co|ony.櫨e put me in jail, but l ca11ed my a

亡Omey, ±]堅○○ who lives with his wife, the fomer ±±聖堂三in Hoopa, Califorr'ia, and Mと

亡Old ne to si亡　亡ight and he would have me out in亡WO days. So亡here |　sat and waited.

1 had to ca|1 the agency, and亡here亡he switchboard opera亡Or, Nadine ±, tOOk my mess

to my boss, Maurice Jefferson. While工was waiting for him to try to do something, the mail a

rived and the jailer brought me a paper from Phoenix. 1 was amazed to see that Emestine Fri

and塑Honyaktewa had nade the fron亡Page by just being hired at Phoenix lndian School.

LeRoy was principal of the school and Emes亡ine was　亡O be his secretary.

Abou亡亡hat　亡ime, Mark came and fina11y go亡me ou亡Of the jail. So |　cane back to work.

Then l remembered that l皿igh亡find more info鵬tion about my class if工went into the school

library and read the papers there.冒he first one l pic ked up was ca|led The Runner, and | 1e

from the JUST MARRIED columi that ±堅Francisco and ±些哩had finally said, ’“1 Do!’’

工　started reading abou亡　the Papago tribe and leamed that the chaiman of that group is n

LOUIE LOPEZ! 1亡WaS quite a shock. The ar亡icle said亡hat he and his wife, RATHY CÅNNER, Were

having some trouble because Lopez was not paying enough at亡ention to her. He was spending alユ

his亡ime at rodeos and his wife was threatening to leave him and run away with DAV|D FRANC工SC

| wish I knew which guy won, but we will have to wait for this one.　|n the same paper |

read abou亡Cat Skinner James Lewis who had just leveled off some of亡he hill country of亡he

reservation and would be used to build a new　亡ribal office.

On other pages of　亡he newspaper, |　saW Where Virginia Enriquez had just been promoted亡O

teacher supervisor a亡San亡a Rosa Boarding School. I went back to my office because the phone

ringing. When |　answered it, | leamed Monica Antone was calling to　しalk亡O her younger siste

While she waited for her sis亡er, Monica and I started gossiping about our old class, and she t

me that Susie Lewis had just signed a contract　亡O Play professional basketball with the Pho∈

Suns・ Monica said she now works as a nurse a亡　亡he lndian hospi亡al, and she started fi11ing m∈

abou亡everybody.　(con亡inued on next page)

*　　ヰ∴∴*　　*



i979　"ass Prophecy Cont・

Monica亡Old ne that: ±些里Morgan and豊里旦Tapija had just been released from the hospital

where she works.　Each had had their　亡hird babies.　　She a|so said tha亡　Brian Jackson had been

hospitalized wi亡h a heart a亡tack} bu亡WaS fine now・ Monica was of the opinion BrianIs wife had

brought on亡he a亡亡ack by putting亡OO muCh chili in his stew・ (Bytheway, Brian’s wife is the

former Janece Pa亡ricio.) Monica said some of her acquaintances believed亡he a亡亡ack had been

亡riggered because Janecehad been messing around wi亡1L聖堂呈Corella. (This was just gossip` Of

course.)

Monica also　亡Old me tha亡　She had leamed Susan Jefferson had married Vernon Manuel bu亡

she was threatening to divorce him when she leamed he had been messing around wi亡h Vicki Johnson.

Monica had some good news, tOO!星型空_ Lopez , She said, WaS On tOur With his chicken

scratch band and Henrie亡亡a Jose was working with　亡he YMCA in Phoenix. Abou亡　亡hat　亡ime we

leamed　亡ha仁Monica's sister was a亡　the ranch, SO We hmg up before | leamed any more gossip.

About tha亡∴time, a Call came in from the Hualapai Agency tha亡S〔anford Matuck now directs・

Stanford said　亡hat one of　亡heir students wanted pemission亡O gO home wi亡h her aunt who just

happened to be Laveme Querta, and he wan亡ed亡O give his permission.

エt was delightful to know亡hat Laveme wou|d be coming to S亡ewart and | was very anxious to

See her,

1 tumed on my radio亡ha亡1 keep in the office just in time to hear a news bulletin about

I.eonard Mota . It seems tha亡he had just亡umed in亡O a PrOfessional boxer and was to have his

SeCOnd fight a亡櫨yatt House Lake Tahoe.

1 wrote a reminder亡O mySelf to phone Rober亡and ask for a discounted ticke亡　for亡he weekend

so I could see the figh亡.　Then工finished typing the application for Whitney塾±亡O be hired

as a teacher aid here.工was happy to see him working again●　for l had heard亡hat all he did

was s亡ay home and drink. Things go亡a li亡tle boring in亡he office●　SO l retumed亡0亡he library.

塑嵩誓書鵠E誌r霜書芸霊∴霊i嵩講読蒜。崇On
Phoenix.

工　reⅢembered the last　亡i皿e I had seen Marion she still had the nicest smile!　Marion and

些g2聖三。_　Were WOrking as stewardesses on the plane when工went doun with Maurice亡O a亡亡end

a principal-s workshop. Marion亡Old ne then亡hat Margaret Jackson was working a亡Phoenix hdian

hospi亡al as a dental technician.

Debbie亡Old me on亡he plane tha亡day that she lived next door亡O Rosaline Valen亡ine and

Marlene Eleando who were always throwing parties at their house until the wee hours of the moming.

She reⅢembered hearing them亡alk abou亡the ti皿e亡hey were par亡ying a亡Wiuiam Johnsonls house

in Sells and got busted by亡he tribal officer there● Russell Marks・

We had a grea亡亡ime talking on亡hat trip亡O Tucson. Debbie men亡ioned亡ha亡Ma rvi旦±

ormed his own taxi service in Scot亡Sdale and was happily married.

You know,亡here is always a li亡亡Ie sadness along with all亡he joy, and just yesterday工

heard that David Ortega had died in a car crash while he was going home fron work. He was using

a new fuel made from chicken manure’and he go亡his foot hung on亡he gas pedal・

工1ooked up from亡he皿anuSCript l was jus亡typing, and ±皇室些些Walked in to have me

make an announcement abou亡the spiri亡group・ I forgot to tell you that Irene亡OOk Kay Atchesonls

place as director of the Spiri亡Groups at Stewart.

Well,亡he phones are ringing. Answer肘4 for me, Wil| you p|ease?冒hen we wi11 talk more

abou亡∴the good old days of 1979 when all of us were seniors here at Stewar亡Where亡here was

never a dull moment.

ADVISERis NOTE: The senior edition was an idea of mine many years ago when I　亡aught in public

school. After publishing the first one, Seniors in subsequent years seemed亡O eXPeCt it, and each

year亡hereaf亡er) I have亡umed summersaults and s亡OOd on my head亡rying to ge亡亡he necessary in-

forma亡ion亡O COmPile this spec-ial edition. Bu亡my Pa互ence is now very亡hin・ Some seniors have

ei亡her neglected or refused亡O fill ou亡a questiomaire. Wi亡hout comple亡e coverage Of ALL the

class members, it seems pointless亡O COntinue亡O Struggle for input and infomation. Could be

this will be your last senior edition. My job descrip亡ion does not specify亡ha亡工do亡his"

Ruby W. Shannon

WARPATH ADV工SER
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」AST　↓VILL AND TES丁AMENT (Con†言nued)

I, P± ±, Will my ability to work亡O Debbie 。ennis so she may never fall again and drop her

ice cream in the ha11, and my happiness' I will to all亡hose sad people who walk these halls.

I' Virginia Enriquez, Will ny ruming ability to Bruce Enriquez so he wi11 do bet亡er neXt year

in cross-COun亡ry and亡rack.

I, Emes亡ine Fri亡Z' Wi11 my cheat no亡es亡O Linda Gomez and ny brains to Toby Chapella in hopes

I, ±聖呈出, Wi11 my Hunan Rela亡ions no亡es and my craziness and magnificen亡brain to Jessica

Dorchester and Comie Antone’and my booze t)Ot亡1es to Pemell Bem and Aaron Bronco.

I,些エ聖Honyaketewa’Will ny speedy legs　亡O Ms・ Shamon so she can ca亡Ch亡hose delinquents who

工,旦垂聖Jackson, Will my men亡al abili亡y亡O neXt year“S Valedictorian.

I, E!豊里Jefferson, Wi11 a11 my ropes亡O Genise Harvey so she can become亡he chanpion roper. To

Alberta Johnson,エwill my ability to wa亡Ch TV and all my punches亡O Andy Jones and Bemett Havier.

I, q皇室±畦聖, Will my egg’Roseam亡O the school floor∴and my bioIogy no亡ebook to any desperate

I,聖堂±垣豊里, Wil| ny human rela亡ions books and notes to Toni S亡One if she can read them.

I,聖堂聖±些聖, Will ny saddle to Elliot Ridley so he won't be fa11ing off the horse again.

[,臆埠rgaret Janckson,1eave my ability亡O talk in class while亡aking notes to Sheila Ramon.

工,旦垂畦±, With msteady hands・ 1eave my egg亡hat was supposed to be ny baby to any upcoming

senior who wan亡S tO drop their baby a day af亡er they get it.

I, Henrietta ±, Will ny MOUTH亡O anybody who wants to eam f狐e as being MOST TALRATlⅤE.

I, ±聖±蛙, Will my roo皿to Es亡elle Conway.

工,豊里壁土竺垂圭, Will my hair to Genise Harvey・ my quie亡neSS tO PeOPle who wan=o s亡ay ou亡Of

亡rouble, and my best class) human relations, tO Joam Garcia so she will leam about sex, tOO.

工,聖堂呈上竺壁土, Will ny headband to anyone who has trouble keeping亡heir head toge亡her and my

s皿ile to anyone who doesni亡1ike to be mean.

工, ± ±, Wi11 my basketball abili亡y tO Rosalita Wescogame so she can put all her good

moves on一一Land of the Gian亡S.’’

I,里型土壁呈, Will ny ability to play chicken scra亡Ch亡O any gOOd musician who needs i亡・

工,聖堂±聖望, Will my dom room亡O Whomever will keep i亡neat; my books to Robert Jones・ and

my behavior to Sheldon Jones so he won-t be getting in亡O trOuble.

I,埋±, Will ny job at NSND to Jer so we won一亡have亡O Send her money every week.

I,蛙亡」些些些9 , Wi11 to Terry Naha ny shyness and blue cape so he will never get caught.

I, ±聖ng些±, Will my room and roomate亡O any Other senior who wan亡S tO mOVe back to Nunez.

圭r議案宝器霊i豊#請芦ry trunks亡O Pa亡亡y Numkenaand my亡rack shoes and jocks亡O
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I, E些, Wil| my ability亡O OPerate heave equipment to Terry Naha so he can scare the hell out.

of Henry Gorzales by driving dangerously on the D8 Ca亡S● and | will ny rugged hardhat∴to冒odd

Honyeoma so he won一亡look so kld-1ike.

|) Judy Morgan● Will ny craziness to ny brother Jefferson so he can keep people laughlng・

|, Leonard E聖, Wil| ny old stash bag to whoever ends up in Cell C-5, SO it vill keep them wlth

a good ship皿ent.

|} Mi|ford肌皿kenaタWlll my亡ennis shoes and sweat shit∴to Iny CraZy headed sIster Patty N調kena

§O She can be the fastest runner next year on the Cross-Country tean.

|,哩0三tega, Will ny cheating notes in govermment to Myma Le血s so she c狐brag about he| goOd

grades. | will ny long'　Shining hair to Leon Terry so he can look like an |ndlan ln8tead of a

c○時めoy.

|, Marion E±, WOuld like to |eave ny baby (egg) to Letice Lopez.

I, Janece PatrlcIo, Will my books and supplies∴to Valerie N. Joka so the schooI vork平xt year utll

keep her up late hours studying hard like the reSt Of us seniors‥　冒O Sherry S皿ith● 1 1eave面y

volleyball unifom, #34, and to all the underclassⅢen, | wil| ny best wishes that each and eve重yOne

here makes Stewart亡he best yet. To the school, | wlll my fond Ine血Ories of belng here ln my second

ho皿e aWay from hone so that so皿eday lI|1 retum.

|) Marvin Peckins● Will ny quietness to Bemadine Tabbee so she will cal血doⅧ‥血en she goes out

into the world.

|, Laveme Querta, Will my basketball亡O皿y Sister Doma Querta in hopes she wil| play defense

like　Ⅲe.

1, Demis蛙i聖y聖S垂, Will ny abllity to box to anybody whlO WOuld have the gu亡S enOugh to train

and work hard to succeed.

|, ±聖Santio, Wlll ny magnlflcent braln to Lorrl LIppy.

|,　W hlt:ney旦聖堂, Wi11 ny boxing ablli亡y to Clif亡On Sander§ because he wants to try out for

亡he亡eam next year・ | wish him good |uck and hope he doesnlt get knocked out.

|, E聖主星旦聖堂, will Val and Toni ny positlon in Lorrl's class so they will a|ways be一’pIcked’一on!

工wish you |uck. To au the shy people, | will my皿Outh so you wlll alway6 be talklng and never

be shy again.

I● Bemadine Tabbee) Will my smarts亡O Edlon Tabbee so when he gets in h18 Senior year, he wonlt

have to take too many required classes. To LeeAnn Stone, | 1eave ny govemment book so she can

Sign i亡also and maybe read it once in a while.

1,」聖堂Tapija, Will ny friendship to Sheldon Jones so when | come back to vislt hereI-11 see hlm

亡alking to the guys and girls. To CoryCarlyle | will my dimples'　tO Owen WaleⅢa●　| will ny hunan

relations books and my success and happiness to Cory and Toni so they will always care for each

Other, and my standing basketball award | 1eave to Pa亡Wescoga皿e.

I, 1星型±, 1eave ny truⅢPet Playing ability to Loren Cobey so he can lead the Stewar亡band some

day. And工would like to leave my picture taking abili亡y to Corey Carlyle, my SOn.

1,些圭聖E些, Will will my emp亡y egg Shells to Edmund Jose.

(Con亡inued on∴rIeXt Page)
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エ, E斐皇Valentine, Will my abili亡y to maintain亡O Henrie亡ta Tewa, Brenda S亡evens, and Virginia

Lewis so亡hey won-t look so obvious all the亡ime・ To my brother,工will my grades.

エ, ± Winshu亡, Will my dancing abili亡y亡O all the underclassmen who like disco dancing.

DaJ.腎!Francisco

As this paper was going亡O PreSSI David Francisco sen亡in nis senior ques亡主omaire and亡he

Only space left is∴the back of this'neWSPaPer,

David is a Papago from Tucsonl Arizona・ He has attended S亡ewar亡亡WO yearS and he is a Cap丁

ricom. His favori亡e subjects were ma亡h・ PE and human relations. Af亡er gradua仁王ng, David would

like亡O WOrk as a welder, firefigh亡erずOr heavy equipmen亡OPerPtOr・

The person he admires most is his human rela亡主ons teacherまLorri Lippy'

DavidIs most exciting exper主ence was when he had recovered a fumble in foo亡ball and star亡ed

ruming亡。 the亡OuChdoun ]ine. Ju虻亡hen he go亡tackled and fumbled the ball∴IThis is wha亡you

David章s hobby is play土ng foo亡ball声。S。ball上。。db。11上。nnis, and building m。d。1 。arS.

Joe Abbie is亡he empIoyee who influenced David the most and h主s brother J如my Fr急nci‘sco was his

favori亡e peer counselor. He d主d not leave a w±11.

両悪霊悪霊霊s。忠常呈出覚。藍。1
gtrmasium on May 24　a亡1:00 p.m. Eaccalaureate　主s scheduled for l:00

P.m. May 20 in the Comuni亡y Baptist Church on Stewar亡ヽ§ CamPuS) Wi亡h

Rev. David Anderson off主c主a仁王ng.

Brian Jackson w王ll give the Valedic亡Ory address at Commencement?

and Sonia Stone w王11 give the Salutatory welcome. ∴Narssie Bighom,

Sal亡River P主ma |ndian Agency, Will be the guest∴さpeaker.

Four seniors graduated a亡midterm, SO aCtually 60 wi11 be re-

Ceiving亡heir dipIo皿aS this year.

工rmediately following the Cormencement Exercis∈,亡he studen亡S Will board buses f.or their

re亡urn tr主ps back home.

Henry Gonzales and Jewel Banke亡ewa, juniors, Will be ushers for　亡he graduating class which

includes: Monica An亡One, Nadine Boney, Ka亡hy Canner, Debbie Coops, Marvin Coops, Mike Core11a,

Virginia Enriquez, Marlene Eleando, David Francisco, Jirmy Francisco, Pauline Franklin, Ernes亡ine

Fritz, Leona Henry, Leroy Honyaktewa, Brian Jackson, Margaret Jackson, Maurice Jefferson, Susan

Jefferson, Craig Johnson, Vickie Johnson, Wi11iam Johnson, Edmund Jose, Henrie亡亡a Jose, |rene

Kis亡O, FIora Lewis, James Lewis, Susie Lewis, Ervin Lopez, Louie Lopez, Steve Lopez, Jill Magee,

Rober亡Mahkewa, Vernon Manuel, Russell Marks,S亡anford Ma亡uck, Mark Mix, Judy Morgan, Leonard Mota,

Milford Numkena, David Ortega, Marian Pablo, Janece Patricio, Marvin Perkins, Laveme Querta,

Denn主s Quimayousie, Lynn Santio, Marquist San亡io, Whi亡ney Smart, Sonia S亡One, Bemadine Tabbee,

Erma Tapija, Larry Tso, Racheal Upshaw, Omar Winishu亡, Tracey Valdez, and Rose Valentine.

The midtem graduates included Dar]ene Cruz, Julian Salcido, Valorie George and lrene Kirmen.


